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'Who knew that little ol' Mayberry would be a center
for great residential architecture?'
BYDAN SH/A/A/ON PHOTAGRAPHY BY BRIA^JA BFOUGH

eOfge

Jmaft.

the viriona4

founder of tnanglemodemisthouses,
com (TMH) and

a dogged advocate

for

the preservation of modernist houses,
grew up in Raleigh, where his late father

ua. an archirect. Profe*ionall). Ceorge
went another wa)a building

ful career

as a business

a success-

consultant and

executive coach. His interest in modernist houses, he says, came about
a

late night Google search

considering building
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The

"Walt"
Is Finallv
Over!!'
Home Inventory
is at an All-Time Lbw!
Pent Up Demand
is at an AII-Time High!

Thinking About
Selliig?

Thinking
About Buying?
Timing is Euerything
Now Is The Time To

TALK TO

AMY

E@rytr

MODERNIST
INTERIOR
DESIGN

Waxter Design
iear,,.,rc on

|4houzz

ltoad, Suite 200
Durham, NC27713

7011 Fav€tteviLle

www d!rhammag.com

.
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George Smad and hls wile, Eleanol Ste , relax ir the
house in Parkwood thal Georye designed himsetl

Apri

2013

www d!rhammag.com
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George

Sm.rt

(which he did in 20

1

0) .

the most exciting residential architecture,

After learning

Our events

*rat Raleigh's famed Catalano house met

past and present.

the wrecking ball more dran

ness, connect people

despite preservationists' I

a decade ago,

lti-hour

great design and help preseNe these excep-

efforts,

donal worl<s ofart for future generations."

George launched the website.

TMH

is

an edur:rtional archive

of

preserve and revive the area's legacy

i.'t,! oefine a

of

now, with many new ones in the last 6ve
years,

including my own. They gpically

h;re common chara.teri'tio: open plans

nrodcn st ho|ne
a style, not

toun. mor ier and

trips, giving thousands ofpeople arress to

areas like rhe living room and the din-

iili I see modernism x

ing room, for example

period ofdme. Mid-century
modernirm (MCM) reFer. ro hou.e. from

and numerou. windowt ard extenci\e

around 1930-1970 and is very much en

Iong exposed beams; arrd unusual geomet-

a fixed

great architecture," the site says. " We host
popuJar moderni.r house

kept on being built from 1970 through

combining r radir ionally lepdra(e common

modernist houses and their archirccrs.

.We

raise aware-

wirh their drearns of

vogue. But in this area, modernist houses

oInarural light;

11:r

-

with overly large
Lrs(

or low.pirched roof.:

ric forms. About 99.7570 ofthe housing
srock in rhe Tiiangle is nor modernist,

How do you want

toyffi

so a house

with these four chalacteristics

tends to stand out.

l.li;:

*O

* *

for modemism.

slill h a holtcd

"r.u
Ho dld thal happqr?

61i The Tiiangle became the

third largest

concentration ofmodernist houses in the
country through the Sdrool of Design
at N.c' State University, established

in

by modernisr Henry Kamphoefner

1q48. He encour€ed laculry rnd 5tudenr:

to have prirate practices ou$ide ofdre
universiry. There ate approximately 800
modernisr homes in the Ti'iangle and

about 1,200 statewide. TheTliangle area
of Nordr Carolina has more modemist

home. chan anrvhere ele in Americr except l,os Angeles and Chicago. V4ro knew
thar little ol' Ma16erry would be a center
for great residential architecture?
:.:lrr How dld

Extend your years of wellness by finding balance among all
aspects ofyour life. At The Village at Brookwood, our on-site
Wellne:s Coordinator and Life Enrirhment DtrecLor focu' on
physical, social, vocational,
the six dimensions of wellness
to frnd the program
nutritional, intellectual and spiritual
just
for ; ou.
that uork'
The Village at Brookwood

-

This is holu \w do rcairs$ent.

you bccome nodcr ist

homes'champion?
ff$ Quire by accident. What started
a

as

list of20 interestingTiiangle houses

rurned into a u eb.ite of more rhan 4,000
houses nationwide and a weekly newsletrer to 3,000.

My continual inspirations

are rhe 1954 Catalano house, destroyed

in 2001, and the 1950 Paschal house in
Raleigh. These were livable worla of art
that could have been saved. The Caralano
house was the most famous house

in

the state, second only to Biltmore,

1860 Brookwood Ave.

Burlington, NC

#r.Atutxran

zA
A

ER0(-}lK\t/0()L)

and it rvas lost to neglect aod vaclncy.

The Paschal house was Raleighs most

important existing MCM house. The
heirs essentiJly abandoncd their family

70
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M
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home and shunned maly reasonable
affemPts over the last five years to save

it. The heirs destroyed it recendy, and 6ve
McMansions will be built on the site. Tne
good news is the tide ofmodernist houses
iosing to McMansions has slowed the pasr
few years, in parr due to

Spencer B. Howard, D.D.S.
2OO3 East NC Highway 54, Suite C
455-472-4667 I www. sbhowardsu rg ery. com

TMH's statewide

database ofhouses for sde. V/eve helped

probably 200 houses change hards more

quickly than usual by giving the public a
central place to fiod them.
i.:i Moolemist homes arcnt fur every-

one ll,hob lfie archetypal buyq?

/il

Modernisr houses in 2013 rend ro

be bought by artists, academics, arr coi-

lectors, creative professionals, architects,

children ofarchitects or those who grew
up in modernist houses and 1'oung professionals looking to have their house be an
expression of their personalities, not
a storage

houses

just

faciliry for their stull Modernist

trulv rock, ifyou are inro rhis kind

ofthing.

Sadlv, most people arent.

ernis! houses are generallv more

Mod-

work

ofart than constnrction, and the general
public has litde taste for living inside an.
The lirst modernist homes in the Tiiangie
were designed and consrructed in rhe
1950s and 1960s, but they havent all
aged particularly rvell because rhe archi-

tectule was ahead ofmatedals science.
r. i .

ls rchabblng thcrn economically
prohibitive?
li,ti Nor so much anymore. Matcrials science can build or repair mosr
last for much longer

anlrhing ro

And there

are great

contractors and archirects in this area wirh
experience

wirh modernist design rhar can

do things quite economicallrr
,. . .And arc lhe valucs on

modenfst

hom8s rising or falling?

lilr For new constr.uction, priccs are up a
bit, but not for existing modernisr houses.
There is

ar opposite problem, which

is

owne$ glearl)' o\,erpricing modernist
houscs, somerirnes for years, and stub-

bornly reilsing to accept narkec realities
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oward Surge.) Ce.Ie'soe.id ,/ps

11 a ra^ge ol o ar and
surgery. Th s spec aized area of oral care
addresses a variety of problems relating to the mouth,
teeth and facial regions.
Doctor Spencer B. Howard practices a fu scope of oral and
rnax lofacia surgery wtth expertise rang ng from corrective jaw
surgery to w sdorn teeth remova . He treats a w de varlety of

maxillofac

a

prob ems re ated to the mouth, using techniques des gned
to rebuild bone structure w th mintmal surg ca interventton and
optima patient comfort
n add tion, Dr. Howard regularly performs dental rnp ant
procedLrres or ented towards pat ent satisfact on. After
attend ng UNc-Chapel Hill School of Dent stry Dr. Howard
cont nued his education and tra n ng while enrol ed n the ora
and maxil ofac al program at UNC After study ng the full scope
of oral and rnaxillofacia surgery, Dr Howard fu y understancls
and addresses any pat ent concerns oT qL-testions
O'f-r ng p oceou -s r^at a'e des g^eo _o c - a1oa t^e \1aj
peooe !e tFe sralt al I o!\a-o 5--gerJ Ca-rar s'ocL-sod o.)
helping each and every pat ent regain confidence n the r ves.
Wth a state of-the art off ce in Durham, Howard Surgery Center
s the first step toward a beautful, heathy srnile
Howard Surgery Center s based n Durharn but also serves
areas ncuding Burltngton New Bern, Roxboro H sborouoh,
Hlgh Point. and Greensboro
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Fonald
McDonald House
of DLrrharn board

2

RI\/H volunteer

Rebecca Rotella

merl,rber Jeff
Snellwth Becky

with RMH Board
ofTrustees
Secretary Tudi

Osterkamp

Holmes

3

Keith and Sandy
Stover

4

6

RMH Execu-

Kristin and Chris
FOSrer wtln

tlve D rector Oie
Osterkamp w ih

Alison and Zac
Hedrick

Ronald McDonald and Geoff

Krouse
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PHOTOGRAPHY BY
AMANDA MACLAREN
he Ronald McDonald House

of Durhami annoal winterfest
Gala. its largcst lundraiser of
the I'ear, drct'about 550 gucsts and
raised nore than $256,000 fbr thc
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parrrz.

ti.,r. \rrr '.lee' r.. . J,.L.J

"rrr

in their summer best, with sccrsucker
srLits and stndresses :rt everl'trrrn, for

s*.., t

\illr'.

rl'.*.
^...r.'l
Angus Barn Pavilion in Rlleigh.

'hi' 'err.
ar rhc

Chef Walter Royal preparcd a delicious
Southcrn nenu, and folks were able

to bid or items during livc and silenr
auctions,
D!rham

Magazrie
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